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Two cases of germ cell neoplasm retrospectively considered to have been of testicular origin are 
reported. Case 1. A 19-year-old male with brain， liver and retroperitoneal tumors was diagnosed 
with yolk sac tumor by retroperitoneal tumor biopsy. After multidisciplinary treatment， a region of 
calcification was detected in the left testis on scrotal sonography and left high inguinal orchiectomy was 
performed. Case 2. A 57-year-old male with neck， lung and retroperitoneal tumors was diagnosed 
with yolk sac tumor by supraclavicular biopsy. From initial examination， scrotal sonography revealed 
a small calcified lesion in the right testis. After chemotherapy， high inguinal orchiectomy and 
retroperitoneal lymphadenectomy were simultaneously peformed. Pathologic evaluation of these 
testicular specimens revealed calcification and a fibrous scar in correspondence with the clinical 
diagnosis. These changes were considered as scars of the primary testicular tumor due to burned-out 
tumor or the result ofreaction to chemotherapy. Since a primarγtumor of testicular origin may exist 
in the extragonadal germ cel tumor， it is important to examine the intrascrotal contents in detail in the 
case of so-called extragonadal germ cell tumors with palpably normal testes. In such cases， there are 
two possible conditions， an occult testicular tumor and a burned-out testicular tumor. We briefty 
reviewed 42 such cases in the J apanese literature. It appears that there are verγfew true extragonadal 
germ cel tumors， and that the possibility of primarγtesticular origin metastasizing from viable occult 
testicular tumor or burned-out testicular tumor with spontaneous regression is high in retroperitoneal 
germ cel tumors. 
(Acta Uro1. Jpn. 49: 291-295， 2003) 




潜在性精巣腫蕩および burned-outtesticular tumor 































経過:VIP変法 (VP・16100 m2X5; Ifosfamide 2 






頭部放射線照射 (32Gy)と脳動注 (Cis-platinum50 















Fig. 1. Sonogram shows a calcified lesion 


















検査で LDH501 IU/l， AFP 3，036 ng/ml， sHCG 
6，590 ng/mlと高値であった.転科時には， LDH 




Fig: 2. Chest computed tomography reveals 
several lung tumors (A). Abdominal 
computed tomography reveals a re-
troperitoneal tumor (B). 
北原，ほか:Retroperitoneal germ cel tumor 293 
画像所見:転科時，超音波検査上，右精巣に小石灰
化陰影を認め， CTでは肺に 7個の多発腫傷病変，後
























Fig. 3. Microscopic findings of the left testis 
show the burned-out tumor scar (A). 
This lesion reveals necrosis and 
calcification， bu t malignant tissue is 




nadal germ cel tumor)，②潜在性精巣腫蕩 (occult




れた toti po ten tial cel の存在，あるいは器官形成期
における yolcsacから性腺発生部位以外への②













































Table l. Burned-out testicular tumor and occult testicular tumor in ]apanese literature 
No. Author (year) Reference Age Side Ultrasound findings Method of diagnosis Testicl出 rpathology S巾 oftumor Pathology 
1 井口(1978) 日泌尿会誌 38 Lt. unknown orchiectomy burned-out tumor， S RP S 
2 島田(1981) 泌尿紀要 27 Lt. unknown autopsy burned-out tumor RP S， E 
3 松瀬(1985) 泌尿紀要 43 Rt. unknown orchiectomy S (0αult) RP， N S， E， Ch 
4 横山(1985) 日泌尿会誌 26 Rt. unknown autopsy burned-out tumor RP， P E 
5 小村(1987) 日泌尿会誌 28 Rt. unknown orchiectomy burned-out tumor， CIS RP S 
6 杉原(1987) 内科 25 Rt. unknown autopsy burned幽outtumor， T RP， B， P， L E， Ch， T 
7 新井(1987) 関西電力医誌 4{) Lt. unknown orchiect刀my S (occult) RP T 
8 小松原(1987) 日泌尿会誌 28 Lt. hypoechoic orchiectomy S (occult) RP， N， P Ch 
9 小松原(1987) 日泌尿会誌 31 Lt. normal ouchiectomy E (0∞ult) RP S 
10 小松原(1987) 日泌尿会誌 22 Rt. hyperechoic (calci五ed) autopsy burned-out tumor RP， M， N E， Ch 
I 小松原(1987) 日泌尿会誌 32 Rt. hyperechoic (calα五吋) 0代hiecωmy burned-out tumor RP， M， N， P E， Ch 
12 原田(1989) 泌尿紀要 37 Lt. unknown orchiectomy burned-out tumor RP S 
13 岩田(1989) 泌尿器外科 17 Rt. hypoechoic orchiecωmy (partial) burned-out tumor RP， N， P E， T 
14 品川(1989) 病理と臨床 22 Lt. unknown autopsy burned-out tumor RP， L Y 
15 品川(1989) 病理と臨床 23 Lt. unknown autopsy E (0αult) RP， P， Mes E， Ch 
16 品川 (1989) 病理と臨床 25 Rt. unknown autopsy T (occult) RP， B， N， P， L E， Y， Ch， T 
17 品川(1989) 病理と臨床 29 Lt. unknown autopsy burfne-out tumor RP， P Ch 
18 品川(1989) 病理と臨床 34 Rt. unknown autopsy T (occult) RP， P， L， VC T 
19 品川(1989) 病理と臨床 41 Rt. unknown autopsy T (occult) RP， B， P， L T 
20 品JI (1989) 病理と臨床 31 unknown unknown orchi舵 tomy burned-eut tumor RP S 
21 品川(1989) 病理と臨床 32 Lt. normal orchiectomy S， E (0αultr) RP， P， Ad， Kd， Pa， Bo E， Y 
22 松浦(1989) 広島医学 34 Rt. hypoechoic orchiectomy burned-out tumor， S RP S 
23 高崎(1990) 西日泌尿 25 Rt hyperechoic (calcified) 0代 hi舵 tomy(partial) E， T (0αult) RP E 
24 味元(1991) 日胸外会誌 61 Rt. normal orchiectomu burned-out tumor P Ch 
25 伊藤 (1994) 日泌尿会誌 41 Lt. normal orchi配 tomy burned司outtumor， S RP， N E 
26 村上(1996) 太田病院年報 34 Lt. hyperechoic (印刷fied)orchi舵 tomy burned-out tumor RP， M， N T 
27 加宅田(1996) 泌尿紀要 4{) Lt. hyperechoic (calcifi吋)orchiectomy burned-out tumor， CIS RP， M， N， P GCT 
28 高原(1997) 臼泌尿会誌 25 Lt. unknown autopsy burned司outtumor RP， M， N， P， L， Ad， Kd， IIe E， Ch 
29 市高 (1998) 病理と臨床 37 Rt. unknown autopsy burned-out tumor RP， N， P， L， Ad， Pa， Bo GCT 
30 細木(1998) 泌尿紀要 35 Lt. unknown orchiectomy unknown (occult) RP GCT 
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